End of Year Report 2018

Summer 18 Steering Committee Members
United Way's Allegheny Partners For Out-Of-School Time, City of Pittsburgh,
Allegheny County, Kidsburgh, The Sprout Fund, Remake Learning Network, The
Mentoring Partnership, Pittsburgh Public Schools, Partner4Work, Carnegie Library of
Pittsburgh, Allies for Children, & Greater Pittsburgh Community Food Bank

In 2015,

a group of community leaders came together to better understand what are the
opportunities for children and youth in Allegheny County to Dream, Explore, and Do over the summer? It
was evident that while there are many incredible opportunities for kids to stay engaged in learning over
the summer, there lacked a way for parents, schools, and community organizations to understand and
engage with all of these opportunities. In it's first year, Summer 16's mission was to devise a strategy to
better communicate summer learning opportunities to families, and to better understand how Pittsburgh
youth are experience summer learning. From Summer 16 we know that over 22,000 Allegheny County
youth were involved in ongoing summer learning activities. We also created various ways to get the word
out to all families about the opportunities for children to engage in summer learning. We know that there
are more community organizations and schools providing wonderful opportunities for kids and we are
determined to engage more partners and connect more families with each summer. This report
summarizes Summer17, the second year of this campaign. United Way's Allegheny Partners for out of
School Time (APOST) provides staffing support to drive the work of this initiative along with support from
the City of Pittsburgh Office of the Mayor.

2017 Highlights

Summer 17 kicked off with a summer learning fair
in Pittsburgh's Market Square. Over 35 school and
community organizations were present to share
information with families and community members
about summer opportunities for kids.

The creation of the www.summer17pgh.com
website provided one place for families to learn
about local summer opportunities through
numerous City and County partners, the APOST
program finder, and the Kidsburgh Calendar.

National Summer Learning Day was celebrated
across the County with over 1,000 kids and
programs completing NSLD cards to send to
elected officials. Pittsburgh Public Schools
Summer Dreamers Academy also held a special
open house, giving community members an
opportunity to experiance a day at camp.

WHAT DID SUMMER LEARNING LOOK
LIKE FOR KIDS IN 2017?
Afterschool Partners
Carnegie Library of Pittsburgh
Pittsburgh Public Schools
Summer Learn and Earn
CitiParks
Allegheny County Parks
Participant Total

8,647
11,591
1,294
1,805
2,500
9,765
35,602

MEDIA ENGAGMENT
Newsletter for community partners had 347
Subscribers with a 30% open rate.
Feature article in Kidsburgh
#PghSummer17 trended #1 locally and top
10 nationally during the #Summer17 twitter
party.

Summer 17 Stories
Summer 17 is really all about the youth experiance. So, how did Pittsburgh kids
Dream, Explore, and Do during Summer 17? In a lot of different ways!

Dream!

During Summer 17, Summer Dreamers
Academy served more than 1,200
campers across 52 Pittsburgh Public
schools. At the Allegheny County regional
sites, campers participated in 28 unique
enrichment activities, received more than
3,000 books, and prepared academically
to return to school in late August.

Venture Outdoors partnered with eight different summer camps across the city of
Pittsburgh, and provided activities such as kayaking, biking, hiking, geocaching, and
fishing. Partners included: Mt. Ararat Community Activity Center (East Liberty), South
Hills Interfaith Movement (Whitehall), Manchester Academic Charter School
(Manchester), Providence Family Support Center (Marshall-Shadeland), Center that
C.A.R.E.S. and Jeron X. Grayson Community Center (Hill District), Voices Against
Violence (Beltzhoover) and the Brashear Association (Allentown). Venture Outdoors
worked with over 200 unique youth on 78 outings, creating 1,361 participant
experiences.

Summer 17 Stories
Propel Schools held summer programming at six sites across the city; various
programs partnered with other children and youth serving organizations. These
included: two seven-week programs with the YMCA, and a high school credit program.
One site included a high school credit recovery program, and the annual STEM Girlz
Camp in conjunction with the Urban League of Greater Pittsburgh. Lastly, middle
school students at Propel Northside, in partnership with SLB Radio productions and
Leadership Pittsburgh, interviewed veterans in a Veterans Oral History Program,
culminating in a special presentation and CD release at Propel Northside.

"I learned that all veterans are tough and serious. I also learned that you
need a diploma to join the military" - Jacob, Age 8, Propel Northside
Mindful Pittsburgh campers practiced
breathing and coping exercises, and learned
other mindfulness skills throughout the
summer. As the campers presented
their yoga/mindfulness learnings, staff
reported that the performance was "a
wonderful summation of the students' efforts"
and a great example of how to use it in their
daily lives.

Explore!
At Youthworks of Goodwill of SWPA,
youth participated in the summer Learn &
Earn work experience and gained a vast
amount of skills related to the workplace.
More importantly, youth built meaningful
mentoring relationships with their site
supervisors.

Thank You! Summer 17 Campaign Partners
Allegheny County Parks Summer Camp
Allegheny Land Trust
Housing Authority of Allegheny County
Art Expression, Inc.
Assemble
Bike Pittsburgh
Bloomfield Garfield Corporation
Boys & Girls Club of WPA
Carnegie Library of Pittsburgh
Carnegie Mellon University
Casa San Jose
The Center that Cares
CitiParks Summer Camp
First Tee of Pittsburgh
Goodwill of SWPA
Hill Youth Partnership for Enrichment
Junior Green Corps
Learn and Earn
Mindful Pittsburgh
Neighborhood Learning Alliance
Operation Better Block

Partner 4 Work Learn & Earn
Pittsburgh Filmmakers
Pittsburgh Public Schools
Pittsburgh Ulitmate
Propel Schools
Rankin Christian Center
Ruth's Way, Inc.
Sarah Heinz House
SLB Radio Productions
South Hills Interfaith Moment
The Pittsburgh Project
Venture Outdoor
YMCA of Greater Pittsburgh
Youth Places
YWCA of Greater Pittsburgh

What's Next?
In Summer 18, we will bring even more partners together and create new and interesting ways to
communicate summer opportunities to parents and kids.Together we can make sure that all Allegheny
County children and youth are engaging in opportunities to Dream, Explore, and DO!
Won't you join us?

This Report was compiled by Allegheny Partners for Out of School Time (APOST) on Behalf of the
Summer 17 partnership. For more information please email Kathryn Vargas, Director of Allegheny
Partners for Out of school Time at Kathryn.Vargas@unitedwayswpa.org or visit
www.afterschoolpgh.org

The Summer 17 Campaign is made possible with support from:

